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Ill $emester M,,B./\. Degree Exarnination, January/February
(CBCS Sreheme) (20X4*15i and Onwards)
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1. }{ow does lR-HRM interface each otherr ?

2.

Discuss the salient features of Trade Llnion l\ct 1926.

3. \Nhat is the significance of'ernployee relations

?

,4t. \Mhat is meant by il-ok Adalat ? Discuss developmenlt of l-ok Adalats.
5i. WhaL are the causes of lndustrial Dispurtes ?
6i. What are the duties ol' Labour Welfare Officer ?

in

Endim."

sffi*T$ffirs
l\nswer any three of the following
8i. Discuss the progress
independence.

ffi

questions

(3x10=30)

of Trade Unions prior to independence and aftrer

9t. Role of Tripartite and Bipartite bodies in implementing a uniform and coordinateld
labour policy in the country.

10. Discuss the Workmen's Cornpensation Act 1 923 as one of the s;ocial security
mea$ures

11. Collective bargaining plays a significant role in impro'ring
relations and in ensuring [ndustrial harrnony. Discuss.
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Oompulsory (Case

Study)
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12. Jlim's interview took place three weeks-ago. Unfortunately, Jim had been sio
busy preparing for a science exarn that he overslept. When he arrived at the
placement office, the heacl of the office'was waiting outside. "Where have yc,u
been ?" I've been stalling the interyiew for almost 15 minutes. Cio to Room 4
bring him down. "After being introducecl, Jim immediately told the interviewer
that he was sorry for hls tardiness but that he had stuclied until after 2 A.M. and
had overslept" The reoruiter shrugged it off." "Don't be concerned I'hv done it
rnyself on occasion."I[hen after some general pleasantries, the intervievtr bergan.
J"he recruiter started to tell Jim about his company and then stopped. "Ar{} yc,u
familiar with us ?" he asked. Jim admitted that he did not know much about the
consumer goods firm, althrough he did edd, "but yo[I are my first career choice.i'

The recruiter then proceeded to give Jim sorne brochures that described thre
firm and its operations and began to describe Eome of the company's major
product lines and activities.
Later in the interview, the recruiter asked, "What starting salarywould you be
lookirrg for ?" Based on his discussions with the heacl of the plaoement officra,
Jim lrearned that the going reite was approximately lF 23,500. l'rd like to sta.rt
around $ 27,500," h@ sairl "with an opportunity to start around increas,e my
salary by about 107" through overtlme." The recruiter did not respond to this
statement but did write something on tt-re piece of paper in front of him.
\,

Wherr the interview crlnclude# 15 minutes later, Jim shook ther man's hand
and iisked, "When can I expect to hear from you ?". The recruiter told him he
woukl have a responsre withinr three weerks. Yesterday two of Jim's friends who
had interviewed with tfre con$umer goods firrn received letters of acceptanc,e.
Today Jim received a letter. lt said that because the company was able to hire
only a limited number of erpplicants, it,uuould lbe unable to offer him a position
but urished him luc;k in his job search.

Questions

1)
2:,1

:

Hrrw should Jim have handled the question about salary ? Explain.

Jirn ffifft g€lt th,e jc,b 'l De*fine y*ur answer.

,

3t)

lU',ir

sl.j

how

ld Jim clo to prepare for the next interview ? Prepare a list of
for preparing for the nelxt job intervieruv. Prepare another list of
oulci conduct hinrselt in the interview" Be specific in both lists.

